
Thb Very Sev P. Le Bennetel, S.M., head priest of St Patrick's
Sydney, who has been spending two months in New Zeahnd, re-
turned to Sydney (says the Sydney Freeman, March 7) by tbe s.s.
Anglian on Saturday. The Very BeyFather Maher,Superior of the
Vincentiana, the Very BeyFather Kirk, 8.M., of WaDganni, the Bey
Father M.O'Sullivan, S.M.,of 8t Patrick's College, Wellington, and
the Bey FatherHurlin, S.M,of Timaru. werepassengers by the earns
steamer. Father Maher is now at theVinsentians'Betreat, Aahfield.
The three visiting Marist Fathers are staying with the members of
the Order at StPatrick's and Villa Maria.

Father La Bennetel, seen by aFieeman reporter on Tuesday,
said be had little to tell in tbe way of experiences, Inanswer to
questions he, however, supplied the following information :

—"The only thing of whichIcan boast with credit is thatIdid
not spendall noy time eight-seeingor butteifly-hunting. Igave four
Betreatß, and you may say so if you wish. Two Igave at Welling-
ton for the Brothers and Sisters, one at Ntlsoo for the Sisters of the
Mission, and one at Meanee foronr scholastics. As for experiences
they were almost entirely confined to tte Maori Catholic missions,
and Imast say these visits were very interesting. First, Iwent to
the mission in Jerusalem. There Ifound neither Maronites nor
Melchites, bnt 800 Catholic Maoris, under the care of Fatber Sonlas
—one of our Fathers. His special solicitude is for the young. Ha
sees to their education and tbtir general training. Tois is in the
Wellington Diocese. Then, Ihad some dehghiful days on the
Wanganui Biver. There is nothing like itin the Southern Seas, ani
inmy opinion it takes the s'une out of the Rhine. On my visit to
the Maori mission at Oteki 1found SOO Catholics. The Marists are
in chaige. Then Ivisited the mission at TarHnaki, where there are
500 Maoris under Father Cogmet. He is alse one of our Fathers.
On tbPße visits Iwas accompanied by Dr Pestie, our Provincial in
New Zealand. With the next turn of the travelling kaleidoscopeI
was in Auckland. Father Lenihan made me bis guest. On all sides
Iheard nothing butkind words of FatherLeniban.and Iam sure bis
appointment as Bishop will be most popular among all classes. Of
course,you know Fatber Lenihan is first on the list of nominations
sent to the Holy Pee. No better successor to Bishop Luck could be
selected. He knows the people well, and the people love him.
Leaving Auckland,Iwent to Rotorua, andIDeed not say how glajI
was to meet there our own Dean b.attery, of Newtown, and the
always genial Fatber Hayes,of Windsor. We three "did

"
the hot

springs and the geysers '.ogetter. And for fearIshould forget itltt
me say that one ofthe most charming drivesIhave ever had in my
lite was from Nelson to B'.enheim, a distance of 86 miles. At Nelson
1visited the Stokes Orphanage,kept by the Mn-ist Biothers. It is
anexcel'entbuilding, with 400 acresof well.suitivated land. There
are 200 boys,and tbemanagement is uext to perfect. They ha«e a
braßß band of 40 pi iyers

—
cue of the best in New Zealand. Th>':e

is no belter managedand moreprosperous institution in tbe Colojj.
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acted as secretary,and MrH.Hart as bandicapper. The Blue Spur
Brass Band played selections during the day. Mrs Casey, of Blue
Spur,had charge of the refreshment booth. The programme con-
tained twenty-threeitems,and therewere largeentries. The keenly-
contested cycling evants werea very interesticg feature of the pro
ceedings. The report of the concert is not to hand, bnt, no doubt,
the great success of former years wasrepeated,and ahandsome sum
for the Catholic schools willbe the resnlt of the St Patrick's Day
celebrations.

Brother Leitus, formerly of Bt Patrick's district, is in charge. At
WellingtonImet ArchbishopRedwoodandBishop Grimes,ofObrist-
chnrch, and just before startingIassisted at the Month'sMindof the
late Bishop Luck inAuckland. While inAucklandIstayed at the
Bishop'sPalace. Itis a splendid building, erectedby the lateBishop
who hasleft it tobis successor free of debt. Daringmy joarneyings
thronghNew ZealandIbeard a gooddeal about Monaignor Verdon'a
appointment as the newBißhop of Dunedin. Iwasdelighted tohear
all the expressionsof approvalfrom clergy and laity. lam iare Dr
Verdon willbe amost successful, as well aa amoat popular,Bishop.
ArchbishopRedwoodand Bishop Grimes were most enthusiastic in
the expressionof their feelings of gratification."

AN AUSTRALIAN PRIEST ON MAORILAND. ST PATRICK'S NIGHT, DUNEDIN, 1896.
FATHER LB BENNETEL, B.M; The annualconcert tocommemorate the festivalof Ireland'spatron

saint was held in the Garrison Hall on Tuesday nigbt, and from
everypoint of view proved eminently successful. The attendancemay be regarded as a record one, the spacious building being so
crowded that many were compelled to content themselves with
standing ronm. The vocalists were all well and favourably known
aid their t Sorts, in nianv instances, ar used the i>udience to a state
of enthusiasm. Mr W. F. Youngmet with a particularly fluttering
reception, and his two numbers,"The low-backed car," and "The
memory of the dead,"evoked encores that would admitofno denial.
His added contributions were, "Off to Philadelphia," and "The
wearin' of the green." The latter, instead of satisfying the
audience, created a more impatient request for a repetition,
and Mr Yoang therefore had to reappear and contribute further
verses. Miss Kitty B aney, who was in excellent voice, sang
Trotere's "Astbore," with such Bweet effect that she also was
honoured withanencore, and in response "

Coming fromKildare"
was rendered, while she lecured a recall for her other number
"Killarney so fair." "The Minstrel Boy," as sung by Mr Burns-
Walker appeared to delight the audience in noordinary degree. He
made an ineffectual a'tempt toescape anencore but the aodienoa
beingpersistent he sang '■The harp that once." He &\aoper force
repeated a portion of his other solo

''
Aileen Allanah

"
which was

sung withan invisible choru°. MrsJ.H.Coombs installed herself in
the good graces of her auditors by her singing of "Goodbye
Mavourneen," and "Knte O'Shane," and as anencore to the former
saag "Sweet aud low," while Mr P. Carolin w^s honoured with a
recall for his effctive rend ring of "She is far from the land."
Misß Sophie Hall ga«e a brilliant interpreta'ion of Sivrai's piano-
forte piece "L'lrlande," and the skill displayed by Misses 8. andN.Hall, N. Bcanlhn and S. Lawrence in the pianofortequartette, "Con-cordaotia," afforded another s'.nk ng proof of the high standard of
trainingimparted by the Nuns of the Dominican Co- vent. A small
orohes ra played some capital selections while Mr Vallis played the
accompaniments. At the cl se the Very Rev Father Lynch ina few"
happiy chosen remarks thanked the vastaudience for their patronage.
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THE WASTE OF BODILY TISSUE
Diseases of the kidneys and bladder cause is enormous. Wolfe's
Schnapps prevents t cdestruction of their fibre. Bay bottles intact.

At a certain educational establishment, not a thousand miles
frrm Christchurch, a class of junior boys were being examined.
One of the questions put was, "Where is tea procured from?" To
the great astonishment of tbe examiner he got 0 prompt reply,"Nelson, Moate's!" This is conclusive proof of thepower of adver-
tising.

P.P.P.— Pacific Pain Paliintive cures all Sprains, Neuralgia,
Rheumatic,and similar ills. To be had from all chemists.— ADVT.

Messrs John Mill and Co, the well-known firm ofcoal merchants,
have added to their well-P6tab'isbed business that of the Greymonth-
Point Elizab. th Railway and Coal Co,Limited. We advise oursub-
scribers to give Messrs J >hn Mill andCo a trial, and we are sure *hat
they will get the greatest satiefaction, as the coal sold by the firm is
obtained from one of the finest seams on the Coast.

Wo would direct our readers attention to Mesers Powley and
Keast's advertisement on page 14 of this issue. Tbe firm have won
at tbe last Tasmaoian ExnibitLm one gold and two silver medal*
against all comers for their bot'led stout and ale, which is said by
exppr'q tobe pqnal to the be9t English brands.

Wny Sciff rw>ea jou cm be cured by P.P.P. To be had from
all chemists— ADVT.

Arthur IV7I Qirl^w /£ Pn accountants, land, estate, finance agentsand shariebokebsniUIUI IVI. OIUCy O& V^U., GBAND HOTEL BUILDINGS, DUNEDIN.

"""NOW READY!-«
KIRKP A TRICK'S

GOLD MEDAL

BRAND "|^ "
BRAND

NEW SEA. S O N'S JAM.
APRICOT CONSERVE, in glass jars(21b nett weight) IRASPBERRY JAM, in glass jars (21b nect weitrht)
NECTARINE „ „ „ |RED CURRANT JELLY, instone jars c libnettweiyhO

PEACH CONSERVE, in glass jars(21b nett weight)

The aboveare made with thia Season's FBESH Fruit and boiled withina few hours after being slathered and retain the FULL
FLAVOUB andCOLOUR of theFruit. They are the MOST DELICIOUS and WHOLESOME

Preservesin themarket.

S. KIRKPATRICK & C(X~Manufacturers, NELSON.


